[Development of widely available reference frames of pediatrics in maternity in the Languedoc-Roussillon region].
In France the organization of the care in perinatality is governed by the decrees of October 1998 and was specified by the "plan périnatalité" 2005-2007. This organization allowed an operation in network, declined in a variable way according to areas. In this context, the group of the paediatricians in Languedoc-Roussillon took concrete action of harmonization of the reference frames of care of paediatrics in maternity. The methodology installation since 2001 lies on the active participation of many paediatricians of the Languedoc-Roussillon region, pledge of an appropriation of these reference frames by the professionals. It relies upon a rigorous process of drafting and validation, and on the use of the data processing tool for the drafting and the diffusion via Internet of these reference frames. In June 2006, 60 reference frames were placed at the disposal of the professionals who intervened with the children in maternity (paediatricians, midwifes, nursery nurses). The paediatricians taking part in the drafting of these regional reference frames accounted for 43% of the paediatricians exerting in maternity of Languedoc-Roussillon. The majority (77%) of the establishments of birth of the area were represented, whatever the level (1, 2 or 3). We showed that paediatricians could organize themselves to write a great number of reference frames contributing to the improvement of the quality of the care, and harmonization of the practices within the perinatal network.